THIS is the only case of myiasis of the ear I have heard of duringtwenty-three months' campaign in Macedonia. It occurred in a Greek muleteer who was sent to the field ambulance on June 4 for removal of aural polypi. He had been treated by syringing for three days. On admission the patient was in great agony. Examination showed discharge from the right ear, which was blocked by some smooth paleobjects. Two larvse, one dead and one living, were removed with forceps. A deep circular ulcer about the size of a threepenny-piece, with pouting,. undermined edges, was present on the posterior meatal wall and half an inch from the membrana tympani. The latter showed a small perforation near the centre. Relief was immediate and healing rapid.
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I subsequently learnt through the interpreter that the patient had had a slight discharge from the ear following an attack of earache a month previously. Five days before admission he was awakened from his midday sleep in the Struma Valley by the presence of a fly in his ear. This escaped. Pain persisted and he woke at 2 a.m. next morning in great pain. Vertigo was present, but no deafness. He heard the sound as of a watch ticking in his ear. Severe pain persisted until thedate of his admission; this was worse at night and not paroxysmal.
The living larva measured -fin. in length and exhibited such amazing vigour and activity that its inere presence in the ear must havecaused intolerable distress. The growth reached by the larva in thecourse of five days explained the size and depth of the excavation in the meatal wall. For two days the creature ceaselessly raced round the glass vessel in which it was imprisoned, taking no notice of raw meat supplied for its nourishment. At the end of two days it pupated, burrowing into a ball of moist blotting paper in preference to a lump of meat and a roll of dry straw put there for its choice. At some date between August 7 and September 12 the imago emerged-that is to say, after a period of pupation not less than eight weeks and not more than thirteen weeks. The larvae were of the ordinary acephalous type, tapering to a point in front, without whorls of hooklets as in the screw worm. I enclose the pupa-shell in situ and the adult specimen of flesh fly, Sarcophaga carnosa.
